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GOOD-NIGHT MG\/,4/j!fI
is takina,

littie JackV

hlow wide open
bis eyes are; hie
does not look a1 i/9y~,.

bit sleepy yet, * -r qM
does lie? fe
Nfurse puts 'him r .

in bis littie crib,/
hie likes her tO /- V. ~ j
tell hixu a story rt
before lie goes to
sleep. So she
tells him nice lit-.1
tie stories out of
Miother Goose's
IBook, about Jack
and: Jill, Little
Bo - peep, REed-
Riding-hiood, and
many abhers. Hle
kn-Lows some .of
the rhymes off
by heart himself.
Sometimes wvhen
Nurse isin the
mniddle of a story
she looks at him
and finds him
fastasleep. Little
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Jack never cries when Mamma says he
mnust go to bed, like some children I have
seen. Oh! no; bhe goes quietly to bed with
Nursie, for bis Maruma told him that littie
boys must, be

IlEarly to bed, and early to rise,"

if they want to grow up into big, men. like
their fathers.

Little Jack neyer forgets to say, at bis
mother's knee, before he goes off with Nurse,
Il Now 1 lay me down to sleep.» R1e is also
very fond of the sweet Bible stories of
Josephi in the Pit, and Isaac on the Altar,
and David and Goliath, and Daniel in the
Lions' Den. But, best of ail, he loves

That sweet story of old, $
Wheu Jesns was here among mnen,

How He took little chil&ren as lanibs
to his fold,

1 would like to, have been with Hgim then.

TOIRONTO, MAY 7, 1881.

MAMMA'S -RISSES.

&KISS when I wake in the morning,
A kiss when I go to bed,

A kiss when I burn my finger,
A kiss when I bump my head.

A kiss when my bath is over,
A kiss when'my bath -begins;

My naamma is full of kisses
As full as nursç ie of pins.

A kiss 'when I play 'with my rattie,
A kiss when 1 pull lier hair;

Sihe covered me over with kisses
The day I fell' from, the stair.

A kiss when I give lier trouble,
A kiss when I give lier joy;

There's nothing like mamma's isses
-For her own little baby boy.

TELLING A STO1IY.

ITTLE Bluie-eyes is sleepy,
Corne here and be rocked to sleep,

What shall I tell you, darling ?
Tle story of Little Bo-Peep'?

Or of the cows in the garden,
Or the children who ran away ?

If I'tn to be a story-teller,
What shall I teil you, pray

«Tell me "-the Blue-eyes opened
Like pansies when they blo-w,

Of1 the baby in the manger,
The littie child Christ, you know.

I like to hear that story,
The best of ail you tell."

And my four-year-old..nestle.s. dloser
As the twilight shado»ws feil.

And I told my darling oq'er
The old, old tale agai*n:

0f the baby born in the pnger,
And the Christ who died for m~en;

0f the great warm heart of Jesus,
And the children wIiom bl b'est,

Like the blue-eyed boy who Iistened
As he lay upon My b'eut.

And I prayed as iny darliýgslurnbered,
That my child 'with. ees ýo ,sweet,

Miglit learn from hie Saviour's lesson
And sit at the Master's feet.

Pray God. he may never. forget it,
IBut always love to.earX

Thre tender and touchj.ng .stoxy
That now he holds so d1çar.

GOD SEEs =r.-Annie was -ready to have
her picture taken. IlNow, Anmie, you must
look pleasant," said ber Aunt Lou. - "Why ?"
asked Annie; et will God seé. fue? » Annie
bad been tauglit that God eau see ah zhings,
and that a naughty temper eau be seen in
the face. IRe eau look down into the heart,
and if there is any 'wrong tlie±e lie eau hee
it Ile k-lows ail our thoughtz' whéther we
epeak them or not.
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~~ WHAT DID SHE GAIN?

*THE TWO FRIBNDS.

O E Simpson an 'd Jim Little were school-
bo'y companions, and friends-always
together at every hnttingr or skating

expedition. But they were careless, light-
hearted fellows, who neyer thought of re-
ligion or their duty to God. But at le4gth
the faithful instruction ofhis Suniday-school
teacher led Jim Little to, repent and give bis
heart to God, and the first thiLg he did was,
to find bis old companion Joe, and to try to
induce him to seek the saine loving friend
whom he had.found. At firat Joe was very
8hy, but Jim's loving persistency overcame
his shyness, and they both bowed together
before God, while Jim prayed earnestly for
God's blessing npon bis friend; and now
they aire uinted by a stronger tie than ever,
for .they are both seeking to love and serve
God every day.

T 'vas a wvarrn, sumimer day,
and old Betty Nolan had fL-
len asleep over bier fruit-stand.

It was afternoon, when few people
passed that way.

Madge Linden, the flower-girl,
came along just then. "Now's my
chance," thouglht she, "Betty wifl
neyer miss one," and she helped
herseif to one of the nicest oranges
on the stand. Whiile she was doing
it she quite forgot the basket of
flowers on hier arm, which she hiad
spent the forenoon in tying up into

prtybouquets to seli that eveningy

at the ferry. The goats that had
foliowed ber, drawn by the sweet
*snell of the posies, tookc their chance
when she stood still,1 and helped
themaselves ont of her basket, with-
ont asking leave; just as she had
helped 'herseif to Betty's fruit wîth-
out asking leave, or saying, Thank
you.

0oW the flowers which the goats
destroyed were wvorth a great deal more
money than the orange Madge stole. So
'what did- she get? She lost a good deal
more than she gained. So it is always,
children, when we take what does not be-
long to ns. We lose far more than we get.
We may not lose our possessions, bnt we
lose tenderness of conscience, self-respect,
and above 9;l the smile'of God.

And when we wrong another, the 'wrong
wi]l surely overtake ns ini some way. The
Bible says, "Ife that seeketh xnischief, it
shail come to, hum'>

A SMALL BOY astonished bis inother the
other day by -wishing himself' -& pudding.
"1Why a puddihg, Frank ?" asked his
mother. He replied, «'Cause then I won]d
have lots of sngar put into me!1"'
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LESSON NOTES.

A.D. 29.] LESSON VI. [M4ay 8.

THIE PRODIGAL SON ; or, Returning to the Father.
Lukd 15. 11-24. Commit to mdmorij verses 21.24.

GOLDEN TEXT.
I will arise and go Vo my father, and wil

say usto him, Father, I have sinned against
Heaves, asd before tbee. Luke 1b. 18.

OUTLINE.
i. A Foolish Son, v. 11-13.
2. A Bitter Sorrow, v. 14-19.
3. A Forgiving Father, v. 20.24.

QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. À .Fooli8h Son, v. 11-13.-What did a
young mas ask of bis father 1 Ris share of al
that hie father owned. Wbat ehare was Vhs?
The part that would be lis OWIi when hie father
shoutd die. Whàt did ho show by aeking this?
A selfish heart. What did hie father do? Ho
divided ail ho had between bis two sons. What
did the younger son do a littie while after ? Hie
took ail hie share and went far away. What
did ho thon do? He wasted ail ho lad in
'wickedness. 'Who le like tbis son? Every
onie who lives away frora God.

2. À Bitter Sorrow, v. 14-19.-What came
uport tho young man after ho lad spent ail he
hiad liRe began Vo be in want. Whaý, did ho
remember in hie sufferings ? The plenty of bis
fatber's bouse. What good resolve did ho
rnakel [GOLDEN TEXT.] Who ehoiîld make
thie resolve? Every sinser.

3. A êF2rgiving Fatluer, v. 20-24.-What did
the son at once do 1 IliHe arase and came Vo
lis father." What wus the father doing 1 Ho
was watchisg, and saw him afar off. How did
the father meet bis unworthy son? "«i e ran,
and fell on hie neck and kissed hini." What
did the son Bay ? [GOLDEN TEXT.]

.&MD. 29.1 LESSON VIL [May 15.

THE RIOFI MAN AND LAZARUS; or, The Wicked and
the Righteous.

Luxke 16. 19 Si!. Commit te rmmy vderses 25, 26.
GOLDEN TEXT.

The -wicked ie driven away in hie wicked-
nese: but the rigliteous bath hope in bis death.
Prov. 14. 32.

OUTLINE.
1. The iRighteous, v. 19-31.
2. The Wicked, v. 19-31.
QUESTIONS ON THE LESSON.

1. The Bighteou8, v. 193.-What righteous
man is naîned in hils parable? tazarus. What
was hoe? A very poor muan, full of sores. Wa
became of Laarue when lie died ? Ris soul1

was takon by angzele to heaven. Wa8 ho taken
to hea'ren because ho was poor?1 No; but lie.
cause ho was righteous. Who are the righteous 1
Those who try to do God'8 wili.

2. Tlhe Wickect, v. 19-31. Wbat wicked unas
is spoken of in thie parable 1 The rich man.
Why was ho wicked 1 Because ho lived for thiR
lifé only. What became of hie seul when hoe
died? It went Vo the place of the wioked.

A.D. 29.] LESSON VIII. [M4ay 22.

PARABLES ON PRAYER;- or, Ask, Seek, Knock.
Li*ke 18. 1-14, Commit to memory verses 11-14.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek, and

ye shall find; k-nock, and it shall ho opened
unto you. Luko 11. 9.

OUTLINE.
1. The Prayer of Peraistency, v. 1-8.
2. The Prayer of Pride, v. 9-12.
3. The Prayer of IPenitence, v. 13, 14.

QUESTIONS ON TEE LESSON.
1. The Pray.er of Persitency, v. 1 -8. -What

does Jesue give as the meaning of praying with
persistency 'i IlAlways to pray, and not to
faint." Wtiat is given by Christ as showing
us such prayer?1 A widow's prayer to a judge.
What did she ask of the judge? That he would
punish one who had wronged ber. Would
the judge do as she urged him, to do Vo ber
enemy? Ho would flot for a while. What
d-d hie finally do ? He did as she asked. Wby
did lie do it ? Just because 8he kept on asking.
What i8 the promise of the GOLDEN TEIT 1

2. The Praye'r of Pride, v. .9-1 2.-Who is
shown as offiering sucli a prayer? A Pharise.
What was his prayer? Ife tbanked God that
lie was botter than other people. What did
he namne in his prayer? Re told ail his good
deeds. What did bis prayer show ? A proud
heart. WiIl sucli prayer find answer ? No,
for God will not hear it.

3. Tfhe Prayer of Pénitence, v. 13, 14.-
What is penitence?1 A true sorrow for sins.
Who sbowed -sucli sorro-%? The publican, in
bis prayer. What did ho Say? ' I God be mer-
ciful to me a sinner." What did Jesus say of
him i That hoe went home forgiven by God.
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